**IMPORTANT DATES**

**Term 2**

**Week 6**  
Monday 25th May  
School Photos  
Thursday 28th May  
Biggest Morning Tea

**Week 7**  
Wednesday 3rd June  
P&C meeting 3:10pm  
Friday 5th June  
Crazy Hair Day

**Week 9**  
Wednesday 17th June  
Athletics carnival at Alroy Oval, Singleton Heights  
Thursday 18th June  
Science Challenge Day @ Muswellbrook  
Years 4-6

**Week 10**  
Thursday 25th June  
Parent teacher interviews  
Friday 26th June  
Last day of term 2

**Canteen**  
The cancellation of the canteen last Friday was beyond anyone's control and we apologise for not including the notification in the newsletter and only sending it out via the app. All students affected were provided with lunch.

**NAPLAN**  
Congratulations to our Year 3 & 5 students who participated in the NAPLAN tests this week. Results should be distributed late August.

**Primary Principal's Conference**  
I will be attending the annual Hunter Primary Principal’s conference next Thursday 21st and Friday 22nd May. Elements of this conference provide mandatory training for my role and my attendance is compulsory.

**Zumba training**  
Miss Cunningham and Miss Pickles will be attending a Zumba training course on Friday 22nd May. This course will allow the teachers to teach Zumba to students here at Broke and also at Milbrodale School.
Aboriginal Art
On Friday 15th May after our Aboriginal Dance lesson Milbrodale and Broke students will participate in an Aboriginal Art Lesson with Mr Bailey. Some of these art works will be displayed in Singleton during NAIDOC week.

NAIDOC Day
Our NAIDOC date has also changed and will now be held on Tuesday 21st July at Milbrodale Public School.

School Photos
School photos will be taken on Monday 25th May. The whole school photo will be taken at 9:00am sharp! Please be at school before 9:00am so that the photographers can set up. We will send an alert to remind you and for those of you without the APP I will send you a message on your mobile numbers.

Biggest Morning Tea
Thursday 28th May at Broke Hall. 10:00am starting time.
The Biggest Morning Tea was a roaring success last year let’s make this year another success story for our amazing P&C! Talk to Rowan or Casey to see how you can help out.

Crazy Hair Day Friday 5th June.
To support the Cystic Fibrosis foundation we are having a crazy hair and mufti day for a gold coin donation. Go crazy with your hair but not so crazy with the mufti, no unsuitable slogans on tops and shoes must be closed in.

Athletics Carnival
After considerable consultation between the schools we can lock in Wednesday 17th June for our Singleton Small Schools Athletics Carnival.

Reports
Reports will be sent home on Tuesday 23rd June and parent teacher interviews will be held on Thursday 25th June. If this day is unsuitable the staff are happy to accommodate you at another mutually suitable time but it cannot be on or before 23rd June. Interview time sheets will be sent home after the long weekend.